Hello 9th Grade Parents!
We are very excited that your child will be attending Bartram Trail High School, and we
look forward to seeing them at our 9th Grade Orientation Day. Our Link Crew Program will
help get your 9th grader off to a great start!
DATE:
Wednesday, August 4th
WHEN/WHO:
Last Names A-K: 8:30-11:00 (drop off at gym parking lot at 8:20; pick up at bus loop next to
ninth grade center at 11:00)
Last Names L-Z: 12:30-3:00 (drop off at gym parking lot at 12:20; pick up at bus loop next
to ninth grade center at 3:00)
WHAT IS LINK CREW?
Link Crew is a nationwide program designed to welcome and support 9th graders by
connecting them with Link Leaders, who are positive, responsible, hand-selected 11th and
12th graders. Your child’s Link Leaders will help them feel more comfortable as well as
help them achieve success in their first year of high school. Doesn’t that sound great? It is!
WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?
1. Your child will receive an invitation sent via your email to orientation.
2. A day or two before orientation, Link Crew Leaders will be calling you to get your
child’s contact information so they can call your child directly to welcome them to
Bartram Trail as their mentors for the year and personally invite them to
orientation including giving the details of where to be and what time. The Leaders
can also answer any questions they may have.
3. Your child is encouraged not to bring backpacks, purses or other like items as the
day is quite active;
4. Because the day is active, please make sure that your child wears comfortable
clothing and shoes that does not restrict movement;
5. Cell phone use is forbidden during orientation.
PARENT MEETING
This is a student only function, so we require that your child attend on their own. Please
feel free, however, to attend the optional PARENT MEETING during the time below.
Last Names A-D: 8:30-9:00
Last Names E-K: 10:30-11:00
Last Names L-P: 12:30-1:00
Last Names Q-Z: 2:30-3:00

We look forward to a great orientation day!
The Link Crew Coordinators

Link Crew Leaders of Bartram Trail High School
Invite the class of 2025
To Link Crew 9th Grade Orientation
Wednesday, August 4th
Last Names A-K: 8:30-11:00 (parents will drop off at gym parking lot at 8:20; pick up at bus
loop at 11:00)
Last Names L-Z: 12:30-3:00 (parents will drop off at gym parking lot at 12:20; pick up at
bus loop at 3:00)
We want you to come! We need you to come! It won’t be the same without you!
Link Crew is a program of 11th and 12th graders
who will be there for YOU throughout the year!
Wear comfortable clothes, don’t bring all your stuff, and you
won’t need your cell phone ... travel light!
We are excited that you are joining us at Bartram Trail High School!

